Abstract-Spontaneous combustion of coals leading to mine fires is a major p roblem in Indian coal mines that creates serious safety and mining risk. A number of experimental techniques based on petrological, thermal and oxygen avidity studies have been used for assessing the spontaneous heating liab ility of coals all over the world. Crossing point temperature (CPT) is one of the most co mmon methods in India to assess the fire risk of coal so that appropriate strategies and effective action plans could be made in advance to prevent occurrence and spread of fire and hence min imize coal loss. In this paper, the spontaneous heating risks of some of the Indian coals covering few major coalfields were assessed using CPT apparatus. Statistical analysis was carried out between CPT and the pro ximate analysis parameters and it was found that the Mixture Surface Regression (MSR) model was mo re effective and gave very good residual values as compared to the polynomial and simp le mult iple reg ression models. The performance of Anderson-Darling testing was done between the prediction results of MSR model and measured value of CPT showed that the residual follows normal distribution hence justifies the suitability of model for the prediction of spontaneous heating liability of coal.
I. Introduction
Coal is the most important and abundant fossil fuel in India. It is the most dominant energy source in India's energy scenario. It meets around 55% of primary commercial energy needs in India against 29% the world over. Around 66% of India's power generation is coal based. Co mmercial primary energy consumption in India has grown by about 700% in the last four decades. India is the third largest coal producing country in the world after Ch ina and USA [1] . Mine fires in Indian coalfields are generally caused by spontaneous combustion of coal despite various preventive technologies have been extensively practiced. The spontaneous heating susceptibility of different coals varies over a wide range and it is important to assess their degree of proneness for taking preventive measures against the occurrence of fires to avoid loss of lives and property, sterilizat ion of coal reserves and environmental pollution and raise concerns about safety and economic aspects of mining etc [2] . In order to find out the susceptibility risk of coals to spontaneous heating, the different experimental methods have been attempted by researchers across the world.
Crossing point temperature method is mostly adopted in India by researchers and coal companies to know the susceptibility of coal in advance. This method is also used by various researchers, scientists and academicians in other countries like Australia [3] , New Zealand [4] , Turkey [5] , U.K. [6] , Canada [7] , China [8] and Czech Republic [9] . Attempt has been made to modify the crossing point temperature apparatus [10] In this paper, an attempt was made by the investigators to analyze thirty two coal samples fro m major coalfields of India and tests were conducted to assess their fire risk based on CPT and proximate analysis using different types of regression models. The paper comprises of the following sections: sample collection and preparation, proximate analysis method, crossing point temperature method, results and analysis. Regression models were developed for assessing fire risk of some Indian coals.
II. Sample Collection and Preparation
Thirty two non-coking and coking coal samples were collected fro m various coalfields of India and were coded from sample 1 to sample 32 and are listed in Table II . Samp le co llect ion site was selected with practically no dirt bands in order to maintain uniformity, covering more or less the same area. Section wise channel (30 cm x 10 cm) samples were collected fro m the seams with the help of chisel and hammer, after dressing down the coal face, to avoid contamination as per IS: 436-Part I/Sect ion I -1964 [11] and the method (channel sampling) is shown in Figure 1 . The in-situ coal samples were collected on a rexin cloth from individual sections of seams and were further broken down to a convenient size, coned and quartered at sampling sites in the mine itself or in the laboratory to get a representative sample and then were qu ickly transferred into an air tight containers or air tight polythene so that they were not oxid ized. The collected coal samp les were crushed and grounded to the required size after sieving for experimentation as per IS: 436-Part I/Section 1-1964. The prepared coal samp les were kept it in an air tight container. 
III. Proximate Analysis Method
The parameters are most important to take the necessary advance preventive measures in a coal mine fro m spreading the coal fire seam wise. The four parameters viz. mo isture, volatile matter, ash and fixed carbon of the collected thirty two coal samples were calculated on as received basis in a laboratory following Indian standard IS:1350 -Part I-1984 [12] . For the above said parameters of pro ximate analysis, it required one gram of coal samp le of -72 mesh size. The coal sample was kept it in a furnace at a temperature of 105 0 C to 110 0 C for one and half hour, the mo isture percentage was calculated based on the difference in init ial and final weight. The ash is also calculated on the basis of keeping the coal samp le in a mu ffle furnace at a temperature of 850 0 C for two hour, and finds the ash percentage by difference. Fo r determination of the volatile matter, the coal samples were kept in a muffle furnace at a temperature of 925 0 C for seven minutes and were calculated as per the Indian standard procedure. Fixed carbon was calculated after deducting moisture, ash and volatile matter from 100.
IV. Crossing Point Temperature Method
Crossing Point Temperature (CPT) is the lowest temperature at which the temperature of coal coincides with that of the furnace/bath as shown in Figure 2 . It is also called the relative ignit ion temperature. The heating rate, the air flo w and particle size must be optimized. The co mmonly used air bath CPT apparatus is shown in Figure 3 In this method, the coal sample (4 g m.) of -100 +200 mesh BSS was heated in a reaction tube in the tubular furnace at constant 1 0 C/ min heating rate; with o xygen purging through it at a predetermined rate (80 ml/ min) till the coal temperature crossed the furnace or bath temperature. The heating rate was controlled by furnace/bath controller and the read ings were co llected at an interval of five minutes. The graph was plotted between bath and coal temperature with respect to time (Figure 2 ) and the CPT was found out to know the liab ility of coal to spontaneous heating. The fire risk ratings of thirty two coal samples were found out using Table I classificat ion and are listed in Table III . Figure  4 represents the CPT curve of sample 1. 
V. Results and Analysis
The results of the pro ximate analysis are listed in Table II and Crossing point temperature in Table III with fire risk to spontaneous heating of the collected coal samples. Table IV represents the analysis of the developed three mult iple regression models and fro m the residual analysis, it was found that Mixture Surface Regression (MSR) model g ives very good R 2 value (0.995731) and it will be used for solving this proposed problem. Figure  5 represents analysis of residual value with the number of data set. It was found that all the residual values are equally distributed within zero error limits. Figure 6 represents the performance of predicted values with residual values and it was found that all the residual values are equally and normally distributed and this graph highlights the prediction potential of the model [14, 15] . Anderson-Darling (AD) testing was used for this analysis and the AD normality test results are shown in Figure 7 . The test was done between the prediction results of MSR model and CPT measured value. Since p-value of the normality plots were found to be above 0.05, it signifies that residue follows normal distribution. Small percentage of error proved the suitability of above models for practical engineering applications.
VI. Conclusion
Statistical analysis between the CPT and the proximate analysis parameters shows that Mixture Surface Regression (MSR) model was more effective and gave very good residual values as compared to the polynomial and simp le mult iple regression models. Anderson-Darling testing was done between the prediction results of MSR model and measured value of CPT and it showed that the residual fo llows normal distribution hence justifies the suitability of the model for the pred iction of spontaneous heating liability of coal. 
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